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Maniac Is Blamed

For Girl's Death

Kills Self Because of

Losses in Speculation

France Is Assured

Germany Will Pay

Wife's Love Grew
I Chilly in North,

Probe of All Secret
Societies to Be Asked

Valiiiisoii.Oct. 7. Investigation
cf "each and every secret organisa-
tion in the I'nited Stite" was called
for in a resolution introduced today

by Representative Uphaw, demo-

crat, Georgia.
I'roposed supplement ti

efforts to investigate the Ku Klux

Court of Appeals

Hearings Booked

Notice of Dates Set at St
Lout for Appealed Cusca

Receivf d.

Notice of the dates set, for hear.

Husband Asserts Body, Tierced ly 25 Knifo

Tatty' Arhuckle
Arrested by U.S.

4Dr' Officials

Film Star Charged Will al

I'nfMion of Liquor
And ItelcWd on $500

llonil. ; '

Naturalization Is

Asked by 67 Aliens

In Max County

Stliuylcr. Neb.. Oct 7. (Special.)
Hearing on 67 naturalization peti-

tions pcowird the time of District
Judge A. M. l'ot and Naturalization

liude of Omaha. Most
petitioners were from liuhemia. some
irom Germany, one Englishman, one
Canadian, an Austrian, one from
south France. i

Fnnnd in "".Youni!i,
JUturn to Kentucky FiL to Woods,

MidlKon. S J Oct. 7 I'ierrcd

hy'2S knife wounds, apparently the

Help Matter. Allrgn
Suing for

: Divorce.
ings at the next term, in the or--,
cuit court of appeals pt St. Louis

.i i i .1.:- - .i:.lot cases appcairu irviu un uisiuv"
Many humorous answers were

Agreement Provides Seven

Billion Marks in Five

Years. ..:

Tari. Oct. 7. France is insured
reparations payments and Germany
is give iv a means' to possible
bankruptcy ithrdush the agreement
signed yesterday at Wfijsbadcn by
I ouis I.oucheur, I'reiuh minister of
liberated resions, and Dr. Walter
Rathenau. German minister of re-

construction.
The agreement is regarded here

as of extreme importance and will
I ermit Germanv to pay the equiva-
lent of 7.1MKU)00.(X)0 Bold marks in

the next five years. First reports in-

dicated the agreement would run

Man, Mr. I pshw 'declVCd in a
statement that h fflt. .sort
wounded pride In thwarting man?
cr'ticisms hurled at.the klan. which
was . organized in nit district and
whose imperial wizard "is one of the
kni'j;htliest, mot patriotic men I
have ever known." He declared the
rublic would co'nmend the fairness
of his resolution to investigate con

Sau Francisco, Oct. 7. Roseoe

(Fatty) Arhuckle, who came to Sau
Francisco to be arraigned cm a

.was received rriuay as iuiiows,
given to tne examiners rapm-nr- e i. . vninnni UmRns

& .public?6 l,mfd IVifie railroad; December 11 E.&

George Monsnn wit a widower
witli tight children in 19-- 0 when he
sunt on a visit to his brother s home
,r Paris, Itrurbon comity, Kentucky. Cloon, trustee in bankruptcymanslaughter charge, was arrested as

he left the superior court on a fed

work ef s maniac, the o ly of .I"-- t

lawrence. school .girl,
was foiHil early to-'a- concealed be-

hind a tog in KJiixrn wwls. near
here. Hit throat ha I 'ee i lahr.I
rnd her heat a'hel Tie police
anied ''e had been ata'-ke-

The t liihl was reporte I niisi"
)esterday aftfon when she failed
to return from, life home of a ne'g'i
hor, Mrs. Joseph Fandt. wbeif she
had been caring for the Sandt chil-

dren, i . ;
A iwculiar knot In twine, aid, by

the police to be used onlv in green- -

eral warrant charging him with hav

currently with the Kir Klux Klan all !ing possession of liquor on Septem-
ber 5, the date of the Hotel St.
Francis party which led to the death

other organizations holding meetings
behind closed doors.

A. IWcause the president i t re
piitilican.

(J. What in the constitution?
A. The thing we k !'
U. VVhy are we a free country?
A. So we can do at we please.
Q. Why do you want to bo a

citiren?
A. So I can vote.

tf Miss Virginia Kappe.
but 3 years but it is found upon ex'- -'He was brought before Thomas b.

Haydcn, I'nited Slates commission' ;

;he heart of the Blururass country.
I here he met Annabel!, a widow.
Aith two children by two previous
carriages.

Grorice and Annabel! found favor
ir each other's eyes iinnu-diatcl- )

irri they were married at once.
George thin moved his bride and

' families back to Omaha. They
here a short time, then the

northern air, different from that in
Uourhon county, had its effect on
Annnbcll. In a petition for divorce
filed yesterday afternoon in district
tourt, George allciics Annabell grew
toward him just like the air, chilly
nd unpleasant.
He alleced that Annabell favored

I houses to bind rose bushes, is oie

against Newberry Hardware com-

pany of Alliance, Neb.; December 19,
Styles Standish Manufacturing com-

pany against Champion Spark t'ltig
company j January 10, 19JJ, Central
Power company against City of
Central City, Neb.; H. L. Mendel
son against J. C. Davis, director gen-
eral of railroads.

January 11, Lien Bonding and Sur-

ety company againct A. II. Karatz;
A. J, Hertz et al., receivers, against
l.un Bonding company; January 17,
Charles G. Uindcrup against l'athc
exchange; January 24, Edwin T.
Swobc against llrictson Manufacture
ing company; January 25, Hrictson
Manufacturing company against II.
E. Close et al.

er, and released on jjimj bona. Late
tuday he departed for hit home in
Los Angelrs, ;

Superior Judge Harold Louderback
of the rlues to the murderer. The

animation ot the pact that it does
not expire before May 1. 1026.

"It is expressly stipulated that all
deliveries shall be devoted to the
reconstruction of devastated regions
in northern France," says an annex
to .the agreement. .

Tliree Alligators Still Frce '

In Lake at Riverside
Three wily alligator etill have

their freedom, even if it is a chilly
one, In the lake at Kiverview park,
I'ark Commissioner Hummel re-

ported yesterday.
,. So far they have evaded all efforts
it capture, while sunning themselves

ho rules the United States?
Governor McKclvie.
What is the constitution?
It is the league of nation.
Who discovered Nebraska?
Columbus.

0.
A.
O.
A.

A.

set October S as the date for plead-i- i
if on the manslaughter charge. Ar- -

buckle's attorneys, C. H. Drennan of
San Francisco and Milton M. Cohen i Jewelry Is Stolen,::

child's hands were tried behind her
with this twine.

Cold Wave Hits Texas. ,

Wichita Falls. Tex.. Oct. 7. A
cold wave reached here early today,
followed by a drop in temperature to
53 degrees. Fort Worth and Denver
railroad emploves reported in'-- had
fallen at Texfine.

Crop Production in M. II. T. Jury, 3201 Lafayette ave-- 1
The body of Ernest A. Carlson, on the banks. I'ark employes still

are trying to lure them from the
lake into winter quarters in the base-
ment of the fire house at Twenty

of Los Angeles saying they wished
extra time in which to consulf'other
counsel.

Commissioner Ilayden also set
October 1J for hearing tne Volstead

Wr own two children ant neglected (
4.V retired farmer, reputed ' to be
wealthy, was found Friday niorn'ng
in the parage in the rear of the

nue, reported to police that burglars
who gained entrance to h!s home
Thursday night got away with $200
worth of clothing and jewelry.

Nebraska Declines
Lincoln, Neb., Oct. 7. (Special.)
Reduction of production of farm

products in Nebraska this year as
well a nriees t.how a decrease over

Bee Want Ads. Get Results. fourth and Cuming streets.
t'ii'l ami iju.icu iiuuint uvinmi

',lie n and him.
" GeorKe, thinking the balmy air of
bourbon county conductive to better
ipirits, at his wife's request, sold out
in Omaha and to Tar's, buy- -

M. K. willams home, 1712 Clark act violation charges, although he
street. Mr. Carlson with his family agreed at llrcnnan'i suggestion, to
lived at 1703 Clark street. grant a continuance of five days

The body was discovered by Mr. at that time if the defense desired it last year s production and prices, ac- -'

Williams, who looked in the window Arburkle's face bore the same set cording to Leo J. Stuhr, secretaryin i lni:iii ami nuttinir it in hci I- r - , . . . . ,
Home. I1,' "" K'""sc mi in y iu um. 'repression mm u aia ouring ine po-- ot tnc department Ot agriculture,

is muchL' Then to cap it all, Annabell con . :iansons jnroat was cut ana tne Mice court hearing ol a murder ac- - The price drop, howe
rusat:on against him, but he grinned greater than the production drop.

Here are the percentages this year
as compared to last year:

tinued her coolness. Me openly
favor of a man for wlio 'i she

formerly ccobed, the husband al-

leges. The favorism continued, the
petition states, so George separated
his family fro-- i AnMahell's and rc- -

rroduction. v aiuc.
Corn 87.3

arteries in 111s leit wrist were severed.
In h's hand was clutched an open
razor.

Despondencv over and
the loss of f 1 5.000 or $20,000 in spec-illatio-

is believed to have been the
cause of his suicide.

He moved here from Aiusworth,
Neb.; about a year ago. and is sur-
vived by his wife and five children,
Glenn, 18; Donald and Dorothy,
twins, 16; Leonard, 14, and Eva, 6.

tcmed to He asks for ab- -

23.8
44
34
37
58

Wheat 93.8
Oats 85.4
Barley 91.8
Potatoes 85.6

clute divorce.

broadly when a newapapcr photog-
rapher unexpectedly took a flashlight
pi'ture in the federal
office, starti ng the small group pres-
ent.

The crowds that attempted to gain
admission to the police court for

hearing rn a murder charrjc
were absent today. Most of the
rpectators at the. proceeding were
prosecuting jt'rors c.Mled to appear in
ether cases, but a few members ot
the Wo-nen'- s Vigilant committee
we-- e present.'

Arbuckle refrained from conversa-
tion except with his attorneys.

F,Nebraska arrners sza
7: Indicted Dairy Co.

Head Is Arrested
,Birthday Observed

At Grand Island by
Woman's Club Members

(Canttnam! From re One.)

man. Together with other Lincoln

.f Second In Increase

ff Of SockHog Herds
!;' Lincoln. Oct. 7. (Spec:al.) Ne-

braska ranks second tu increase in

jjtock h9gs this year, accord'ng to
figures compiled in the office of
Leo J. Stuhr, secretary of the state
ica' tment of agriculture.

New Overblouses $15
Charming new styles
which bring a new
standard of excellence

Mathews organized the
(men, Securities company there, lateiBrief City News

' ' ' " imoving to Omaha.
Mnv neVnso ov J.imes Wilson. . Arraignment Next Week.

ottwhlle boy llackm:'llor, h.ns been I Arraignment of men indici--
Grand Island, Neb., Oct. 7.

(Special. The second anniversary
of the orfeanization of the Woman's

by
d)?rHnr notn'oes so wpII nt Rlvervlew the grand jury will begin next week, 'Nebraska s increase is 8 per cent,

while Kansas has increased its stock club of Grand Island was observed
Klog supply 25 per cent; Iowa, 3 ner at the V. W. C. A. with a "birthday
(PCtit less than last year, and Mis- -

Inexpensive Fashions
for Well Dressed Women

The season's mode approves of becoming
individuality one is allowed a wide lati-

tude of choice. That this goal is a present
possibility and at a most reasonable out-

lay is shown by a visit to the apparel
sections.

Bolivia Cloth CoatSj $59.50
In the soft shades favored for winter
wear. Some have fur collars, some are"

plain and one of the most attractive has
a throw collar. The majority are belted
models. J .,; ..

An Attractive Marvella Wrap
Is a Feature for Only $98,50

Marvella the fabric of the season is fash-

ioned into a loose dolman style with ef-

fective trimmings of fur.

home sometime today. I Assistant . Attorney General Dorsey

401 South Thlrtv-iilnt- h street, is still ' ". hey be brought before
to his bed n the renlt of siding Judge Troup as rapidly as

bein? hit in the head by a golf ball possible to enter pleas of guilty or
September 24. not guilty," he said.

Wounded M-?- neoovorlnjf Joe
'

County Attorney Shotwell may
Barnett, salesman, said to hive been prosecute cases simultaneously with
shot by hU pal. Gepi"re Davenport. lnf attorney general's staff. How-i- n

their rooms is on the road to re- - number offvcr th ordinary
nSafsoon'."1 b thVriminal 4"

'necessary him and his deputiesOct Leve Contract Peterson, their attention to these
Shirley and Gunthor were siven the fdcvote
contract in connection with the con-.hrs- t.

struction of a levee in" East Omaha, According to Dave Dickinson,
according to Roy Towl, chief en- - secret service agent here, any of the
glneer. indicted firms who may have taken
. Mold Held in IiuwJa Joyce La ' war savings stamps on 'stock sales

luncheon,H at which 205 members of
the club were in attendance.

As the guests stood at their places
at the lorg tables, Mrs. W. tf. West,
accompanied by Miss Grace Finch,
sang the grace, the words of which
were written for the occasion by her
father-in-la- J. ' W, West. The
luncheon was served in cafeteria
style. A 'birthday" cake, of huge
dimensions, was a gift to the club
by Robert Tcviotdale of the Mono-
gram bakery,

The event was honored by the
presence of the state president, Mrs.
John Slaker( and the state chairman
of art, Mrs.' Anna R. Morey, both
cf whom brought messages, of

Blouses delightfully
dainty and smart in
mode, color and fab-
ric excite the admir-
ation of the eye and
imnart a rich, aristo-
cratic air to the suit.
Some beaded, some
braided and some em--

K

broidred all be- -:

witching. These are
ffi&p&na, over-- :
blouses for only $15.

A georgette c r e d e
beaHd and embroid- -

, ered has side" sashea
and short sleeves
altogether charming

; A int.hr ei, shades,

souri barely brcak'ng even.
"This is good business on the

part of Nebraska farmers," Stuhr
laid, "as there is good margin in

feed'ng cheap "torn to hogs. The
from i hogs forms a ..cpna'der-abl-e

percentage of ' tfie ahndal in- -
tome front live 'stock and it U cs- -

Iimated that 65 per cent of the
income of the farmers of

ffyi state s from live stock and live
jjtock products.
i'"Averages of recent yeara show
that out of every $100 received by
the Nebraska farmers from all sales,
$56 was for live stock; $9 for live
Stock products, $32 for crops and $3
for other products, classed as miscel-
laneous."

. .,.

Loup Valley Teachers Will
f Hold Institute in Ord
I'Ord, Neb., Oct. 7. (Special.)

Loup Valley Teachers associa-lo- n

will hold ' their second annual
Meeting in Ord pctobcr.14 and 15.
One of the featirtes Of the associa'--'

ion this year will be the emphasis

srn, 17, .is being held by police in 'will probably lay themselves oper
ruunneuuon wiin rue uuiK';try n uev to a federal charge. and silken embroid-':- 7

eries, the' long sleeve yieral homes in Lincoln. She is Faid
to have worked. ti sreraJ Jiomes
here as a maid.

Tees are cast for golfers from
sand in a new metal device and
placed in position for use "by press-
ing a plunger.

ana tie- - oacK sasn. i

The colors 'of 'dark ijDennlson's Car StoleiHr-To- Den- -
nlson's automobile wan stolon from
Fourteenth and Howard streets
Thursday nteht Vernon Rauan. his

Miss Jane Tinder presided as
toastmistress arid introduced as
speakers Mrs. Earl Farnsworth, Mrs.
L W. Hprst, Mrs. Franklin Tully
and Mrs. A. R. Kinney,

Lincoln Merchant Planned
For Needy Families in Will
Lincoln, Oct. A

An Afternoon Frock for $25
son-in-la- 'had driven the ear down
town and was witnessing the. prize
fight.

Warning to Road Houssi Road
houses in Omaha have been warned
by Sheriff Mike Clark that they sell
booze at their own peril. "I don't
care who the owners of these places
are," eaid Sheriff Clark, "If they vio-la- te

the law they will 6e arrested."
Suc City Clarenee Turpin, a

trust tuna of JS.OOO, interest from
proves-- 1 ,.,u;rh chnii in r,m.-i;.-

. a..ftn the development ot tm
(ionalism of teachers. The Ord emDloves. is one nf the hemtec. in
Community club is preparing an the will of C. H Rudge, Lincoln

blue, black1 and;
brown $15. .

Dear to the heart of,
Ihe tailored woman is
this dark blue binu?e
of heavy Crepe de
chine witli its Peter
Pan' collar and - long
sleeves and the nar--

. row cream ' colored
filet vestee $15.

J This Creoe ,de chine !

' model with" its round ;;;

. neck, longleeves and,;;
..panel front; may be'? "j

minor,, has filed suit by-hi- s mother,merchant, who died early in the week
Bessie C. Turpin, against the city. of
Omaha and the Farmers' Lumber
company for 20,000. His suit Is
based on an accident when n car he

black, hr own and,,
'blue $15.

J Another, particularly
. lovely style is of dark
blue crepe meteor with
a . rd u n d neck and
wide Jersey sleeves
and . long . loos1 tie

. . .sashes on pach sid. It
is with
chenile ' and bsrls,
Morrocain that new
rust fh?de in thQ con-

trasting color, $15.

Black Crepe dechin4fwith round neckv.,
and pleated frills insef in the seams of the --

skirt. Appropriate for afternoon oc-

casions and priced twenty-fiv- e dollars.
t

A Street Dress for $25
Fashioned of navy blue serge and very
smart .in appearance despite the practical ;

wear it promises to give.

You can depend upon all of this inexpen- - i
sive apparel to give the best of service .

that is typical of every garment from .

'
Thompson-Belden'- s.

r r

Was driving crashed Into a truck,
because of his turning out for a

ile of rocks owend by the city.
Mission Workers to Sneak Rev,

V. A. C. Hughes, D. V.. Philadelphia,
secretary of thee bureau of negro
work of the Board of Home Mis-
sions and Ciiurch Extension and
former pastor of Sharp Street Meth

leavmcr an estate valued at more
than $500,000.

Another bequest is $25,000 for
erection of a chapel in the cemetery
in which he was buried. The re-
mainder of the setate, excepting a
few minor bequests to relatives, goes
to his wife during her life. Upon
her death the greater part of the
residue is to be used in building a
home for aged and infirm women
at Lincoln and the remainder to the
Episcopal church in Lincoln.

New Orthopedic Hospital
Head in Active Charge

Lincoln, Oct. 7. (Special.) Dr.
J. H. Mathai of Newberry, Mich.,
arrived in Lincoln and officially be-

gan his duties as superintendent of
the state orthopedic hospital. He
succeeds Dr. B. A. Tinkle.

odist church, Baltimore, speak
at Grove M. - B. church. Twenty-secon- d

and Seward streets, Sunday

either silk
ered. and beaded or
trimmed with the
tache braid, .f which
.continues, to, be so
good, $15.

morning at 11..

Eberstein Too Busy Cutting IF A fashionable geor-
gette hlorae is de-

lightful with chenille
Weeds to Talk of His Future

The Children's Own ComerMarshall Eberstein, former chief of
police m Omaha, is too busy cutting
weeds in his b back yard to lend a
care to what he intends to do in the

rfuture, he said yesterday .. .

Where one finds newest
coats of velvet, plush, .

chinchilla, broadcloth and
all-wo- ol velours in styles

which have the approval-- :

of. every young miss and ,

her mother.

And beaver hats in white,
black, brown, navy, tan,
pink and light blue. ' De- -

ay naving
SUNDERLAND

Trefousse Fine
Kid Gloves

The importance of sleeves
has emphasized the eli-.- ..

gibility of gloves. Their
importance cannot . be'

s

, Can You Make i
Crochet Hats

and Jumper Suits
Both are very popular for
the late Fall ssason be-
sides being uie inexpen

Crochet 'hats can be made

Vightful hats lort.,7o to
12.75.

Furs for small folks. At5
..overestimated;" ; . The ,

Fill Your Coal

Bin Now

With

ECONOMY

tractive and rarm.i the :

Shoes for
the Feet

that go to school

whiH fox sets i of searf to5ch kid gloves, ;Tre

and muff for $J,4,50?. in men stvlee, rone of ci

elaborate banquet for the visiting
eachers. About 200 will attend.

Superintendent B. A. Kennedy of
Greeley is secretary, and Superin-
tendent E. M. Hosman of Ord, pres-
ident of the association.

jCearney Business Houses'
Bargain Days Success

if Kearney, Neb, Oct. 7. (Special.)
business men demon-

strated that money misht be made
by spendi"g it, paradixical as it may
sound. They staged a couple of bar-

gain days,
' slashing prices on many

articles to below, prewar levels. Judg-
ing by the enormous crowds of out-iff-to-

buyers on the streets, shop-
pers have plenty of money and are
(loosening up. their purse strings
jjvhen the time is right.

fiicCo'ok High School Faculty
X Gnests of Women's Clubs

f iMcCook. Neb., Oct. 7. (Special.)
The social event of the week in

WcCook was the reception accorded
uperiteni'e-- t J. A. True and the 42

Members of his public school fa-ul- ty

By the McCook Woman's club in
the Central High school building.
The music room of the building was
fjecorated with baskets and bouquets
qf flowers.

District Court Sessions
; Opened in Gage County
Beatrice, Neb, Oct. 7. (Special.)

--Judg Colby, in district court,
sent most of the day in calling the

3ocket, which contains 114 cases,
94 of which are civil and 20 crim-

inal Friday was; devoted to the
Rearing of naturalization applicants,
about 24 having announced their in-

tention of becoming citi-le- ns

of the United States.

Columbus Man Must Face
CHarpe of Assaulting Boy

'Beatrice, Neb Oct 7; (Special.)
troht Boswell, Colttm'us man held
Mire for assaulting a boy
ft Columbus, was taken back to that
Elace by Sheriff Kavanaugh, The
tompalint charges that he assaulted
the lad with intent to do great bodily

jnjury.
'

Blue Springs Man Sentenced
To Jail for Stealing Scythe

J Beatrice, Tfeb Oct 7. (Special.)
--Harry McDaniels of Blus Springs

kas brought here on the "charge -- of

stealing a scythe belonging to the
tonnty. He pleaded guilty and was
sentenced to five days in the county
jjaU by Judge Ellii.

I Masonic Lodge Busy
: Ord. Neb Oct 7. (Special.)
Ord eoapter Masons are busy with a
large Tin-rb-

' of Init'latio--s for the

opening of the lodge season,

I

r
S

The Coney furs for $7-65- ,

asr well-r.a- the ermine,
Fitch,? mole, Thibet and"
Krimner's, from $9.75 to
?2.5.

or

jousae,; are - nre exciu.
sively at Thompson-Bel-den'e- ..

X

The twelve and sixteen--
button lengths favor such
shades as brown, beaver
and pray, besides" black
ard whie, and nfe priced.,
($8 and $9 a. pair.

j
E--Z LITE

j Lump, Furnace;

mem uuiieuii io iisnon.
One in every wardrobe is

,.an attractive necessity,
"

Th" iump-- r rvilti rre dis-
tinctive and con, . of
conree, be of ny desired
color.. v -.-.-

-
.

J.mcns ftuor.t cRrsr"
when rrtia's ?',e nur-chese- d

in the nner1'?v,'ork
de,,vrrre,ti( J5iv oi"""

iro;"c--- "in to 12; aft
ernoons, 2 to 5. ;

.
' '

V Second Floor

Sorosis Footwear ...

For Fall OccasionsNut, Dry and
1 Well Prepared

Parents of school children will find in :

our children's section every style of
shoe needed for school and outdoor
wear.

We pay particular attention to buying , --

the best for comfort, for looks and. for --

wear. Our children's shoes will be ,.

found the very best always.

This store makes a specialty of correctly
designed children's" footwear, insuring
perfect fit and comfort.

j Here Since 1883
j

Knitted
Underthins

Medium weight union
suits for women are low
necked, sleeveless prd an-

kle length, for $1.00.
. Cotton vests and drawers,
either phin or fleece
lined, for $1.00.
Children's medium weight
cotton union : suits, with
hijrh neck and long sleeves
or Duchess neck and el-

bow sleeves, in ankle
len"-th-, for $1.00 and
$1.25.

5coad Floor

: and
"

a dainty new-- ;

pump of black satin
with a narrow instep :

shape, cut steel bead

ing on . instep and

strap and full Louis-heel- s.

One of the
most delightful of the
newest styles for dress
occasions $11.

Fashionable hew lasts
that are naw comers-Attra- ctive

and .well
made for they are
from Sorosis.

For street wear, a new
oxford of black .velouv

with, trimmings of;
patent leather and low
military heels is of in-

terest for $9.

itmderland1

Thomson's Glove
Fitting Corsets

Permit of the utmost free-
dom of movement and
graceful comfort, ' They
corset the figure correctly
and are shown in models-suitabl-

for Madame or
Madamoiselle.

$2.50 and more

s
s
s

Bros. Co. i
Sf !L. L J k3SflOBCa 17th and Harney Sts.s
1

Phone Atlantio 2700 -16th end Douglas Sts. .

4


